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THE ORIGINAL
1LIVER MEDICINE

Jncrease branded same as cut.
biliousnest and a conned tongue
are common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomaoh and
bowel troubles, severe as they ure,
give immediate warning by pain,
nut livftr and kidney trnulilea.
though less painful at tun xtart, are
much harder to cure, lhetlford s
never fails to benefit diseased liver and weakened kid
neys. It ptirs up the torpid liver
to throw olf the germs of fever and
ague. It it a certain preventive
of cholera and Hiiaht's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys relilackinforced by Thedford's
Draught thouiiiutds of jiersons hove
twelt iiumunn in tho midst of yellow fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than ThettisWt
It ia always on Zand for
use in an emergency and saves
mauv expensive calls of a doctor.
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J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
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Eear Marks: Crp and two slits righ
undcrbit left.

Clothing.

White Sewing Machine Company.
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Mi.llin. C
At.rrh IA lOAl
have used ThtdFord'i
t
for three yean and I have not had to So
to a doctor lines I have been taking It,
It li the best medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver snd kidney
troubles snd dyipeptla and other
Rev. A. G. LEWIS.
compkints.

I
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Hillsboro. Siorra county
Animus Kuneh, Sierra
County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Homi brand same aa cuttlo,
but on left shoulder.
Postomes

N. M.
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IXome Comfort

Write us for Prices and C italogues
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Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

Steel dances.
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implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,'
and General Machinery.

113,115, 117 S. First Street,

:
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ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

that makes your
horses glad.
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Valley,

with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. Band
Good
.Qaick.time. New and comfortableJHackB and.Coache

Post Office Addresa: Las Palouias
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OATHARTIO

In U lt ta(CM there
should be cleii.i.iu.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanse,oolhssaiidbale

iifiw

placed Into the nottrlle, tprea
over the membrane and ! absorbed. Kellof it Immediate and a cure follows. It le not dr jlng doce
not produce eneezlng. Large Site, 0 oeale at Drsg-Itls- ti
or by mall j Trial Site, 10 coots by mall.
KLV mtOTUEKS, 50 Warrea Street, Now York.

Cream Balm

la

Silver Cilj Assay Office
II U LIT, WOODWARD t WOOD,
Froprbslora.i
Silver City. New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, Check and tjpeci-mework solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Hearting Mining Properties a spooia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited.
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answer Questions."
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TRAIN

This haodsitnaly equipped train leavea El Paaoadaily and runs
to St. Lotus through daily without change, where direot
are made (or the North and East; aUodireot conneo- tlousvia Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points in the Souteast.
LaUst Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepert.
Elegant New (Jbaira Cara Seata Fee.
Solid Veetibuled Traina Throughout.
PorDMOrlptivc ParaphUt,or other in(ormrtion,callonoriddeB,
E. P TURNElt- w. cyans,-

r.

s.w.

P. A.,

El p8o,Texa'

0

G. P. A. T- - A.
Dallas, Texas.
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EAT 'EM l'utwut.
Tatlo

Oood, PoUaon,
Palatali'a.
anrt
vmnli
Wotur Hteknn. Wal fill, vr Urlpa. JO,
box. Wrlto for froa aainiiU, 'aud bwoklai Ma
JI
nilla. A clrli turn
TOHK,
B1 It It I.I Nil KKMkMT
rOHrilT, fUiriOO at
PlAABant.

ir

KEEP

YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

ortrsatal Mill I'adcalded

evt

Real Value of the Wasaaei
Kaiarrajlua laapaatora.

t

tfc

laf

The commissioner of Immigration,
ba sent to the treasury department
report covering the second 30 day"
work of the ft male inspector appointed tor the purpose of hoarding incoming vessel to prevent the landing of
persona of improper character in the
United Ststes. This report is similar
to that covering the first 30 days of the
female Inspector' work, uml makes
It evident to the oftVi.'Us that the end
sought to be attained cannot be accomplished successfully by the detailing of women Inspectors on the ship.
The women will le given another 30
days' trial, afur which the pi'iiU.i.t
ami the secrttnry of the treasury villi
decide whether or not their service'
shall be continued.

WIVES TO BOY FOOD.

Fsalat

PrcvatllnsT la Csataa Drive
BeabasSt to UHstrats
Mtatarra.

The famine in the) province of
Kwang Si, China, show no sign of improvement. In numerous cases the people have been reduced to such straits
that husbands are selling their wive
aiwl children to prevent their starring
to death, as their purchasers will supply them with food to save their own.
lives with the money obtained for
them. Sir Henry A. Ulake, governor
1
of Hong-Konorganising relief for
the sufferers.
MualelpeU Ownership.
Municipal ownership of water, gas,

electricity, street railway, market,
baths and cemeteries in Nottingham,
England, ha shown an average annual
net profit of $128,000 for the last four
years. The money is applied to th reduction of taxes.
There Are Other.
countess ha found out
that the lord she married Is bogus. Tbla
looks, says the Chicago Record-Herallike a pretty strong vindication of s
lot of American girls.
Vusraeatlna for Hew pools?.
A
men's club hat been
formed in Cleveland. Isn't It about
time, asks the Chicago Record-Heralfor the people who wear glass eye to
get together?
Tarbla Eaarlaea la I hips.
Advantagea attaching to the use of
turbine engines on ships are the
of vibrations which shake hulls
and fittings; the great savingof weight
In machinery; increased stability due
lo the low position of the center of
engravity in the engine; lees danger to
fast
from
crew
room
moving
part
gine
and a much smaller engiue room fore
i required.
Nrw Cooae of Salctdc.
A Washington man ha discovered
that strawberries lead to suicide. But,
says the Chicago Tribune, disappointed love has led thousand of people to

arranarrvnrnta Mad to Have ta First
National Match Held Meat September Militiamen to !)
Invited to I'artlclpala.

Unusual opportunities for the attainment of skill in marksmanship by the
militiamen and others, as well as soldiers in the regular army, are offered
in the rules governing the award of a
national trophy and medals which
were approved
by Secretary
Roof. The first national match la to
be shot .September 8 and 9 at Seagirt,
N. J., and the contest of next year
will be held In the middle west. Among
the regulations approved by the secretary are the following:
That the national guard and militia
be Invited to shoot lu department competitions with the regular troops each
year for the knme prizes for which the
regular army hoots, and that the national guard of the several stati's be
permitted to use United States govern-memrifle miis for target practice
at stieh dafes as may not Interfere
with their uhc by the army and marine
Tba Turk suspect sverybody and
corps, That every facility be offered
citizens outslds of the army and or- everything, and no private act, no sesafe from his intrusion.
ganized militia to In come proficient In clusion
rifle shooting, and that this purpose Every telegram sent from tb public
can best be accomplished by menus of offices 1 at ones reported to th
rifle club.
No one can safely stnd a letThe national shoot will be between ter by th Turkish post "unless be i
teams of 12 men, representing each de- willing to have it opened and read, snd
partment of th army, the navy, the take the chance of having it l
marine corps and the militia of eaeb
if the censor finds anything that
state. The prizes are:
can ba twisted Into sn Insult to
1. The tenrn making the highest
say Outing. As a retotal In two dnys contest, sult of this condition snd the inability
"The National Trophy" (authorised by of foreigners residing in Turkey to
communicate with nuy certainty with
congress), to lie competed for annualtheir friend, some of the great Euroly, ft. 000, and cash $500.
2. The team making the second highpean nations have ttih)ifched pott ofest total, "The Holton Trophy" and fices of their own in Turklhli cities, in
cash $300.
which they employ only Kuropran.
3. The team making the third highuse their own stamps, siwi wntrh tl'eir
est total, "The nronsa Soldier of Mara- mail bags until they pa beyond the
thon," presented by th commander prying eyes of tb Turks., In Suiouiua
w York, and there are no fewer than five poet ofin chief of the tat of
cash $200.
ficesBritish, Austrian, French, Ser4. The team making the fourth highvian and Turkish; In Constantinople,
est, cath $190) the fifth hi(fbest, $100; six. If one withes to be sure f his
the sixth highest, $50. Also medal to mail, he must inquire st f oar of them
each member of each winning team.
at least; snd if be ready scants tobavs)
hi letter reach their destination, ba
must nd them through some post ofAH ASTRONOMICAL TRUST.
fice other than Turkish.
,
Prof. Picketing, of Harvard, Prow.
Tot Well Pasted.
teeca a Combine Which Will
Just how much the) average) Engranee Cans of Seleae.
lishman know about tbi country
waa illustrated in Washington a day
Prof. Pickering, of the Harvard obtravservatory, is said to be projecting a or two ago. James Blackie, a
eler from London, asked th cleric
combination of all the astronomical
observatories in the world, so that In hi hotel how far it was to Michtheir combined capital or endowments igan, a he wiabed to call on a friend
ther. The clerk Inquired to what
can be uteri by all.
The aggregate working capital ia part of Michigan Mr. Hlackl wiabed
clore to $10,ooo,000t and there are enor- to go. The traveler did not know exmous incomes, prof. Pickering thinks) actly, but said: "I can. easily find out
oi th eity ha Uvea
there is too much money wasted In lu what pa
"What city?"
I get
making observations, and too much when th
irk. "Why, the city ot
needlea competition. His plan la to
Michigan, of eourie," said th lata
distribute mora equitably tba work
ligent Briton.
bald-heade- d

DON'T

and

SMOKE

YourLlfeawayl

You can he cured of inr form of tobacco uitlui
eatily,mebe made well, etronj;, niiiRiietic,v, full of
new
and vigor ny laaniK mwiu-umthat makes weak men atrong. Many gain
ten uounds in ten dava. Over BOO. BOO
cured. All drugirioe. Cure gurauirl. llmik- ana auvlce I'KH.
Aunreaa kiitKi.iru
4J7
HUMiiUY CO., Chicago or Mew York.
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Test?-- 100
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St., Deavsr,

Cole).

CATHARTIC

COTARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

HWFEVr,,

Euy and pleacmit to
am. CuuUius

to

drug.
It is quickly absorbed.
Gives ltelief at once.
It Upcne and Onu.i

the Natal Patatfe. COLD 'N HEAD
Ali.tre liiilammatioii.
IIhIi and Protects the Membrane. Kettoree the
rVntee of Tatie and 8mIL Iarge Simo, u cents at
Uriifzitta or by null; Trial Siae, lOoenta by mail,
it LX UO'i HitHS, 6 Waxrea bUeeh Kw vrk.

Candy
10c, Uic

Yoar Bowels TVlth Caaoarats.

Cnthrtlr, cure conaiirwtlon forever
HC.CC fail, drukguu refund motif

onria-cate-

d

fa

TOBACCO SPIT

Established in Colorado.tS66. Bampleatiyniatjor
and carelul attention

Ertacat
SSr-s- jT

MARKSMEN

TO BE GIVEN ANOTHER TRIAL.

1

mombrane.
It caret catarrs end drive
ooid la the bond
away
Hie diseased

''No trouble

Would Make Horns Oh oat Ravlnaa.
It is aasertecl that a young officer in
the navy has made $100,000 by writing
poetry. If this is a true statement,
says the Chicago Tribune, poets are
better paid now than they were in tba
time of one Robert Burns.

acidic.

ce

8teok(

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

4

d,

to-la- y

and Kingston

Waking close connection

k

Us.

Has an Ere to Daalneaa.

It is reported that the empress dowager of China Is becoming liberal in
her Ideas. She must have become convinced, says the Chicago Record-Heralthat there is a good deal of money
on the liberal side.

BETTER

1

An Kngliah

Greaso

r

the experlenc. necessary to discuss the
subject intelligently. Still, aay the
it would seem
Chicago Record-Heralthat the old nvnkls have little to brag
of concerning this kind of experience).

Army Officials to Offer a National
Trophy and Medals to Soldiers.

AkIo

CREEK

Bo.

Those old maids who aaaemblerl In
New York the other day sneered at
l'retident Koosevelt's remarks concerning large families and said that he
had no business to tnlk about the loveliness of having children, because he
was not a mother snd therefore lacked

-

CATTLE CO.

WHhln a day or two it will be possible for a stient in the Methodist
hoapital in Philadelphia to talk from
their beds with relative or friends
otrtelOe of the institution, and to receive rnaange directly from tboae
who, for various reasons, might bo debarred from calling In person.
This will be accomplished by the Installation of a new telephone system
connecting each building, ward and
private room in the hospital. When
the system is in use, a patient whose
condition does not prohibit his participating he benefits of the scheme
freely with anyone who
may
Is in touch with a telephoue, either
in the city or at points hundreds of
miles away.

Exactly

2

the National academy, distributing-theto the bust advantage for tba

con-ver-

lllack-lJrauq-

Kange Near Hillsboro.

Jo

fur Slek Oats to Vlaet

with I) let at rrlaada.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

No.

ing funna and the staff, a aom sta
tions have too many main at stork and
others too few.
Harvard would be custodian of tba
f ui ds, including Carnegie Institute and

TELEPHONES FOR PATIENTS.

V

Ibl

M Wo

Mm casASsala.

dollars Per Year.

rhlladeilphta Hospital Mtkaa It Poa

IS
AU

Two

21, 1903.

am,"

Address : Hurraoaa, N. M.
Kange Near Ilermoea N. M.

81 fc'KKA COUNTY.

CCC

Never sold In bulk.
Genuine stamped
Beware of the dealer who tries to jell
''something uat as good."

LOCATION BLANKS
Fo Sale at this Office..

t.r."

in-,ui- r.d

-

1

SIERHA

fH

CO-

-

W. O. THOMPSON,
frtuiHu

)
i

Arrangements are being made
for holding a basket picnic, with

Proprietor.
.cash

of tvmcHUTioti twcTjty
IX

LAKE VALLEY.

AOVOCATt

advanck:

Year

2.00

Montha

1.U6

'.Three Months.

.....................

,0116 Month
Jhik! Copies

70
2fi

10

this clans and all agree that their ico, io and for theC'onuty ot Sierra,
L.
tesi'anteBt school days were those Mary Mead,
Plainti?,
TH.
Nn.
Oo
Hoent undei his supervision.
Frank N. Cox, Winson VCiril.
Qardner
Thursday the party, iuclnding Mr. Kasser, John
end tbe Sierra County
Qwen, were the gnestsof Mr, Ohas. Hsnk. Defendant.
The defendant Frank N. Col, is hereby
Andrews and wife of Augusta. Mr. notified
that a suit has been commenced
sev-Andrews was a classmate for
again him and the other defendants here
in the district oourt for tne oonnty oi
d yeara and very kindly gave up in,
Sierra, Territory of New Mexioo, by the
aaid plaintiff Mary L. Mead, for a decree
one day and evening in entertain-inrequiring the above named defendant
John Gardner and the
bis old friends.
The party Wiuson Kasser and
Sierra County Hnnk to pay to the plaintiff
were mt at Islaud Park, Oo
twelve hundred lJO.0O) dollar, tne
of the pnrohaae money due for tho
and taken in a steam launch "Empire"
mine and mining claim and for
a decree in oase the deed should not pas
chartered for the day on a long from
the said trank N. Cox to the aaid Kasthe
sail. A shore dinner was then en- ser and Gardner, or their assigns (bat
title to said mine and real estate be divestN.
to
and
and
a
ride
later
Cox,
ed out of the defendant Frank
joyed
trolley
vested in plaintiff, and that the defendant
Augusta, henoeto Togas, ia season Frauk N. Cox,
be barred and forever estophaving or olaimiiiK any right or
to listen to a fine program render- ped from
title to the said mine and real estate aded by Tbeime's Band
At the close verse to tbe plaintiff, and plaintiff's title
at rest.
of the afternoon the party return thereto be forever qnieted and aetdescribed
mine and real estate being
ed to the home of Mr. and mis. An- Said
Animas
the
Lag
in
situated
as follows:
drews where an elaborate dinner mining district, county of Sierra, TerritoMexioo, the same being niore folwas served. After an evening of ry of New
ly and snffl lieutly desoribed in its location
reminiscence
ladies
the
notice thereof duly reoorded in the office
pleasant
left for Monmouth, having spent a of the Probate Clerk and
within and for the County of Sierra,
happy day, owing to the unbound New Mexioo, to which reference is here
ed hospitality of their hoet and made for such description.
That unless the said defendant, Frank N.
hostess."
Cox, enters his appearanoe in said cause on

boating, bathing.dauciug, speaking
recitations and jr pi i g, and any-- t
ing else that will contribute to
make dayand nightof enjovnent.
U is to be beld at Silver Lake,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro.
Few people realize that we have
one of the nicest little resorts to
be found, right here at home, and
that bathing and boating, can be
indulged in without going to the
It is desired that this
shall be fully representative of Sierra county a sort of a once 8
year celebration, at which time all
and everybody shall lay aside all
business cares, and taking the family, children especially, have a day
of
r
recreation, taking adof
this
vantage
glorious climate of
ours. Prominent men and women
ot the county will be called upon
to act aaoommitteeand everybody's
help and presence is desired, from
the oldest '.'inhabitant" to the latA dancing pavilion
est Arrival.
or before the 21st day of August A. D. 1903,
tent, with a good floor for dancing,
judgement will be rendered against him in
for
bat
tents
hers,
dressing, dressing
said cause by default.
Glenn t. HcKinlejr,
the
of
pralier
James P. Mitchell,
snatsand tables will be provided Idaho houa of
ia tia
rtpratenttUTM,
Clerk ef said District Court.
Good rousio will be furnished and
youngest mambtr of that bod, being
By J. E. Smith,
an all day and an all night session only at
old. He it a itudcnt of Plaintiff' Attorney ia
Deputy Clerk.
S. Alixandkb, Socorro, N. M,
will be in full swing from the time th law department of the University
5w.
First pub. July 8 03
of the first arrival uotil the la I of IcfeJio.
Wu Ting Feng, the Chinree minister,
one leaves. The date and further
Notice of Publication.
in Albany, H. Y., the other day, and
particulars .will appear in next yr
In the District Court of the Third Judimet
rethera
B.
while
Hill
Pavid
at
week'a paper, and it is presumed
cial District of the Territory of New Mexception. "Whore art your wife and ico, in and for the County of Sierra.
presumed that it will be "polled jehJldranT"
1
Dava Mary L. Mead,
aaid the oriental.
ofT' about the 2nd September, de
Plaintiff,
oonfued.ly enawared th.t he waa a
Civil.
vs.
No.
pendent npon the arrival of some bachelor. "Wrong, wrong," aaid the Frank
N. Cox,
for
material
be
"Yon
bachelor!
tent,
J
phould
necessary
dancing
diplomat.
Defendant.
eto.
taiad for remaining tingle, and the
The said defendant, Frank N. Cox, is
)

jt

en

g

bosses-conte-

County Ail nocate it tnlerfd
Offwt (ft JliUxboro, Hurra Co ,
tlit
pi
New Mexico, for trantmutiiimi through tlie
p H. Miil, an ucond clo.nn mattei .
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I
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out-doo-

Wall Street Turns to Bryan.

er

Whilelittle is taking plaoe jn
politics to warm the cockles
of Bryan's heart, he moat be da
riving more or lens quiet satisfaction from the criticisms directed

against the Hod. Joseph

Or.

Can-

non, of Illinois, by the eaptrD
newspapers and the Wall street
journals of finance Mr. Cannon,
'who will be the next epewkerof the
house, recently said the Aldricb
,oon"
currency bill wuld noJ
idered by the next congreee, end
.that there was no general demand
tor a "rubber currency .'' This
frank and unqualified attack ou
the Aldricb financial program bap
pained the east excessively, and
Mr. Cannon is variously represented as an arch and buoolio enemy of
progress.
Mr. Cannon said

that the

de-

mand for a.''rubber currency was
made to satisfy the speculative de
wires of Wall street and that the
rest of the conntry had alJ the
money it needed for t business.
"What does Mr. Cannou moan by
.'rubber?'" screams the Wall Sireot
ilournla, ''Does be deny the value
pi elasticity? Is rigidity an es
Hontia) quality for bank note circulation? If that is so, why does
not Mr. Cannon have a law enuct- pd tq abolish the nse of checks?
They conatitute a currency system
which is all rubber,
The check
system is so elastio that theirvalue
expands and contracts with the
varying pressure of business.
All this must conjure np before
Mr prynn's delighted eyes new
.visions pf the great Nehranka pan.
acea for ajl the ills of the currency
system, naijaujyj the free and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 1G to' 1. There is elasticity for you, and plenty of it.

Free coinage would expand the
pirrenoy until evaq Wall street
oould

not

promote new billion,
dollar trusts fust enough to absorb
all the money that whs pnunug into the market, aud this, we are
given to understand, is the only
ideal financial system that a ooun-trcan maintain. There must be
enough money to meet all the
needs of Wall street; so that our
corporations, capitalized fur
POi),000, ean be merged and capitalized for $10,000,000, and the ee- ouritien disposed f before the' water begins to leak out,
y

The condition that Wall street
now bemoans is precisely the condition that Mr. Bryan and the
populits bewailed in
There
js not money enough in the coun-tr- y
to do the country's business.
The currency must be indited.
Mr. P.ryau would inflate it by the
fren coinage of silver attlieratio of
16 to 1.
Vallstreet would inflateit
by iosuing an anset currency ne.
cured even by railroad bonds and

18.

when ttiii r,net currency had been
stretched to the limit, Wall street
will still have a few little
mergers
to onload, and new denies for a
pore elatttio currency, seeded perhaps by the daily bank balances or
the checks that pass through the
clearion house every noon. The
difference between Wall street's
of an elastic currency and
Mr. Bryan deam lies
chiefly in
tact that thera is a limit to the
amount of silver that can be taken
Jrom the mines, but practically
none to the securities that can be
turned out by a printing prees.
jMroii Kie P(na ( fnd. Dein )

drm

First pub. June

oai-ano- e

e,

3.

Latham died sudden
ly at bis home last Saturday afternoon, lie was apparently in bis
usual health, but shortly after dinner was taken ill and lived only
two bonrs. It was a great shock
Neuto bis family and relatives.
ralgia of the stomach was the cause
of his death. He was buried in
the Lake Valley cemetery late Inet
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W- Fisher, of
San Antonio, Texan, are visiting
friends and relatives here.
IN 18 Mertie
W illiams went
up
to Ilillsboro to attend theiustitute.
.T.

-

Miss Ina Nelson will leave for
Sau Frauoiroo where she will at
tend Stanford University the com

pldar yon
taxed. "

a

a suit has been com
the higher you should be herebv notified that
menced against him in the District Court

for the County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexioo, by the said plaintiff, Mary L. Mead,

$IOO REWARD, flOO.
The readers of this paper will
be pleased to learn that. there is at
least one dreaded disease that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Oatarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a
disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly npon tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the
diseaae, and giving the patient
strength by building qptheconcti,
tution and assisting nature in
its lfork, The proprietors
have so mneh faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One
dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials. Address F. J.CHENEY 4) CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold bydrnegists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pillx are the best.
oons-titutioi-

ing year.
'
Mrs. E. J. Davy, formerly Miss
Clara Jobson, of Chicago, is visiting her p'ireiits at tLis plact.
Miss Minnie Moffitt entertained
the Paradise club o open kepsiou
evening.
Saturday
Orokiuole,
flinch, ping pong aud various other
games, interspersed with music,
reoitations, eto , formed the evening's entertaiuiceut until 12 o'clock
LEGAL NOTICES.
when dainty refreshments
were
served. Everyone had a delight
Notlca of Forfeiture.
ful time.
To Thoi Inclis, his Heirg, Kieoutors,
Mrs. F, W. Mister of Flillsboro, AduiiuiHtrHtorsand AmtignH!
ifou
each of you are hereby notified
vi.ited Miss Moditt ou Saturday that tin)qtduiJcirHiniied
nan completed in
a.id was a guest at the olub in the
improvement the One Hundred
anj
Dollars RSHenHiuent work for the year 1W2
evening.
uiiou the Urey Home Mine or Mining
Hitnateu in the Blnok ltange Mining
We overheard a man remark to (Haim,
District, in the County of Siena and Terour "man about town" that if this ritory of New Mi'iiou, about
miles
NorthweHt of the Town of Kingston, and
gay life did not cease for a little more particularly
described in t he amended
while so his wife could stay home location notioe thereof dulv reoorded in
of the Probate Clerk and
long enough to darn bia socks, he the oilloe
Keoordur in mid for Sierra County
and some other
hus- and I'eriitoi v of New Mexico, in Bn.ik
"A"
bands were going to start a darn of Mining Locations, on piiRiw 7i' and 75(1,
wuiuit rooorp returence ih rjereby niiiue
ers' club, and would meet every vo
for Huohdnsonption, Under the
proviHiona
of
Section aJL' of the Uevised StntuteH
afternoon
and
darn
their
Saturday
lliin
beinuthn
liolri aiiiil
to
ninonnt
reanireil
socks and other things. A bachelor
Home Mine or Miiiiu (Jlaim for the
friend who is proficient in the art Urey
veer eniiriK Unceiuber H1h., 1!K)J. And if,
ninety days after this notice by pubhad promised to instruct them, It within
lication you fail or refuse to contribute
is a splendid idea aud it's to be your
proportion of such expenditure as oo- your interest in said mine nr mi?ijn?
hoped they will carry it out. It owner,
become the propei ty of the
would afford great relief to the la claim will under
said Section .'4.
dies and give them a great deal
JOHN U. WAONia.
Chaut.es F. Miuta.
more time for their faucy work
N.
I'H.r.Kxi.
M.,
July
v e were honored with an mvita. Albuquprqno.
IKiiHt publication July 81 llKKt,
tion to join this club, if it should
Notice for Publication.
start, but we answered very promptdo-jp-

Hon-die-

g

d

la-b-

li

hen-pecke-

for a decree to cancel and set aside a certain warranty deed from the plaintiff Mary
L. Mead and William Mead tier husband,
to the defendant Frank N. Cox, bearing
date the IHh day of March, A. D. 1893,
oonveying to said Frank N. Cox tbe following deaoribed land and premises t Commencing at a r point on the South line of
(24) OneHnndred (100)
Block Twenty-Foufeet North 70 deg. H5 mm. Kast of the south
Block at south west
said
of
corner
west
corner of Lot Eight (8) ; thence along the
south line of said lilook north Ti deg. 35
and 6.10 ( 22 5.10)
min. east Twenty-'lwfeet i Thence North 10 deg. 62 min. West
Fifty-Fou- r
(f4) feet i ThenoeSonth 76 deg.
36 niin. west Twenty-Twand 6.10 22 5.10
feet ; thence south 10 deg. 52 min. East fifty
four 651 feet to the plaoe of beginning: Also
ti
of lots six
and seven
one half
7
all of said lots and paroles of laud in
r
24
Twenty-Fouof the towusite of
Block
Hillsborough according to the accepted
filed
in
office of the Prothe
thereof
pint
bate Clerk of Sierra County, New Mexioo,
of
said
land and premises be
That title
divested out of defendant and vested in
plaintiff.
That nnless tbe said defendant enters
his appearanoe in ssiii cause on or before
the 21st day of August, A. D. 1903, judgment will be rendered against him in raid
oause by default.
James P. Mitchell,
Clerk of Said District Court,
By J. K. Smith,
Depniy Clerk.
S. Alshndsb, attorney for Plaintiff, Socorro, N. M.
First pub. Julv3 OS 6w.
NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
Yidala Esquer,
"1

cross-examin- e

First pub. Mar.

Mrs. F. I Given, who is visiting Will Al. Kohins,
l'laiiiliff.
her mother at Monmouth, Me., sends No.
vs.
Iciyil.
joae iiitisenor ana
us the following interesting newsMarie A. Q. Villueflnor,
lHifendunls.
paper clipping: "One of the hapThe above
defendants, Jose
piest of reunions of the year was Viilnsenor ami named
Mane A. O. VillasAnor.
that held this week of a party of are hereby notified that a suit in attach- has been commence aiiuitist them
seven ladies, for many years sepa iiiei.t
in the I) etrlct Court within and for the
rated. The party includes Mrs. Counly of Sierra, Territory of New Mexby the said plaintiff Will M. Robins.
Frank Given, New Mexico, nee ico,recover
to
tlie num of One Hundred and
....
.
v
II., ni.i,..v..v nV'
....-- oi ,u ...v.. ai hiiu ftventv Cents.
U4
..''tit.'
with interest thereon from the
Illiuoin, formerly May M,arston; together
7tti day of March, A, D, lyoi', and coats
Mrs. Frank Smith, noe Augusta of suit.
Kuid ilefendanta are notified! that unOwen, "of Houltoo; Mrs. H. II
less
enter their appearance in this
Cochrane, nee Ida Gott; Mrs V. causethey
on or before the tb dav of Sep13. Blake, nee
Mary Dudley; Miott tember, A. ailHKl, judgment will be rendered airainat them for tbe said sum of
Hattie Clifford, of Atlanta
d One
Hundred nd
l)llars
Miss Nellie Mtrtaon. Klev-e- and Seventy Cents, together with interest tboreon from the 7ih dayof March,
years ugo the party were togeth- A. l. KMC, and costs of suit and that the
er for a werk here, and this wek attachment will he sustained.
Name ad address of plaintiff atv,as been given over to lunche.
torney is S. Alexander, Socorro, New
rives, picnics, dinners, eto. Tbe Mexi.-oJamks P. MirciiKLt,
)
uocxpected presence, of a verymucO
Skal.
Clerk.
)
By J. E Smith,
respected friend and teacher of
lKputy Uleik.
years ago added much to the pleaspub. jnlyl7-Rure of the reuuion.
Rev. O. E.
Notice of Publication.
Owen of Waterville, was for two
In the District P.,hh nt t.'ri.:.f
aud
f
year instructor oi oial D strict of the Territory of New Mexj:
I

-

.

Ueor-gia,an-

Hixty-Seve-

u

n

one-hal-

'

HI

SIEEKA (JOUNTI OXnVRHB
U.P.Arrey...,,.!

TiioH. Murpliy..
V. G.TrujiiJu.

..)

Co,Ceai;nissloners.

Probate Judys
Ptobate Cleik
& Collecior
M.t,.Kabler
,
Sheriff
Andrew Kelley
Aestssoi
,.,
FrandpcoLMna Garcia, Hupt.pf achopls.
PrH:opio Torres...,
J. M, Webster

J. c. Pienjmons,, .Treasurer

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and No vera
ber District Court for the Third Juditia
District convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, Judge F. W. Pai ker.preeiding .
SUNDAY TKAiN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is discon
tinned.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
G. A. IIallock, Agent
A. T. & S.

Time

F. R'y CO.

Table in Effect at
ko
Valley, Jurje 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at

10i50a. m.

Departs

11 :10 a. to.

Leaves Osoeola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oscoela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Mutt at 10:00. a. m. Arriveu
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
G. A. Aallock, Agent.

TOMLINSON'S

Nicholas Uali.ks.
Register.

20-9-

H. L. ROPER,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.

o

o

Fine line of liquors and Cigar

Carnage Builder and Painter Call in and see me
o
O
O
Q
Old Vehicles Made New, and
Vehicles taben id
part paymeDt for new ODe.

HecoDd-uaD-

d

A. B. ELLIOTT,
Attorneyat Law,

Prices and estimates given npon appli

cation.

llillsbf.ro, N.

solicited.

Correspondence

SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable

Price

Cancers.
To";mAre

ALOYS TKEISSEK,

ASSAYER

Cancer

Notice

UKLKKRATKU

JKNNA UANtJKK

now hooted In Sin Frsncincii,
Cal., has hBd the ru 1st woederfnl suocess inthe world in ouring C'AFOfclt He emthe very latest Vienna remedy,
Eloys

withdraws very gently and without
pain, tbe whole Cancer, r .ots and U without pain.
Beware of the knife and keep off the operating table avoid those dangaroua surgical operations by calling ou or addressing
the
VIKXNA CANCER SPECIARIST,
Regular Practicing Physioisn,
1023 Market St., a little tilove6th St.,
Sau Francisco, alifornia.
Cut this out and save it for rufereuoe

".

AND CHEM
1ST,

HILLSBOUO, JS. M.
Assay offioe at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.

FRANK I. GIVEN,
HILLSBOKO,

Office

M. D

N. M.

Drug Store.

Post-Offic- e

W. H. BUCHER,

RELIABLE ASSAYS,
Gold
Lend,

M.

NOTARY

PUBLIC.

I 71 Uold

& Silver,
tl.00
(iiild. silver, &
1.50,
Cupper
by, Mall Rucelvo Promjit Attention.

75

-

Hillsboro,

8ampl
OLD &SILVERREF1NED &B0UGHT

New Mexco

E TEAFORD,

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
7X3 Arapahoe Mt., DENVKR COI.O.

I

J

Uvery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO,

N. Mei.

3

James P. Mitchell
Clerk.

1

s8kal
1

P&dishab

leweled

wtten

Jun.

cunt cat

V. Q. Trujillo.
Plaintiff,
vs.
D. A.
Dcfundunt.
Tbe anii defend. int, D. A. Porter, is
is hereby notified that a suit in attachment has been commenced against him
in the Dintrict Court for the Counly of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico by the
said pi lintiff, V. G. Trujillo. for tbe sum
of Jl4"t,00, balance due ou a judgment,
together with interest and costs cf suit;
that mid defendant's) property, to wit:
iO.oihj suaiea of capital stock in The
.Monument Miuing & Milling Company,
has been atta' bod. TtiHt unless said defendant enters his appearance in said
en use on or before the 8th d,v of August,
1903. judgment will tie rendered in said
cause against him by default, and his
said property wiH be s
to satisfy the
same,
The name of Plaintiff's attorney Is
.lame G. Fi'ch. whose office adjrobs is
Socorrot New Muxico.
J ambs P MitvUikll,

tuUy GiurantM4
tor itk by
ALL JEWELERS

rrtr,

it

Clerk

pujut;e 19

of liUld,

Oi,

liatlict

Court-(Fr-

at

Notioe

THE

UNION

10T2

FANCY
DIALS
Till

Nil England

Tim

!

first-clas-

.Liquors.

...

We handle only tbe best
ed and Domestio Cigars. .

.

Try them and you will

be

Imnort
con

vinced.
TITUS

&

REAY, Propretors

HILLSBORO,

COLORED

BAR

s
The only
place in town
Always bave on Land tbf finest
stock of Wiuee and

.. .
Non-Magne- tic

.

V

"I"

"

I

the T (strict Court ol tlip Tliint JuKotlce for Publication,
dicial ttistrurt of the Territory of New
In
District
the
Court, County of Sierra.
Mexico, In and for the) County of Sierra.

Nixie.

M

Plaintiff,
Civil No.
vs.
Eugenio Esquer,
Defendant. J
The above named defendant, Eugenio
Esquer, is hereby notified that a suit has
been commenced against him in the Diswill pay toe above reward for
trict Court within and for the County of
Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, by the information that will lead to tbe
sui'l plaintiff, Vidiila Esquer, for a direcovery of a Borrel Horse, ban
vorce from tbe bonds of matrimony now ded
E V on left shoulder, which
existing between them upon tbe grounds was stolen from my Corral ou the
of cruel and inhumane treatment fail-tir- e
to support, abandonment and desernight of January 29th, 19' 3.
WILL M. KOBINS,
tion, and for l!m custody of their two
children, Sofia Esquer and Emilio Es- Feb 13-0Hillsboro, N. M.
quer, and for further and other relief.
Said defendant is notified that unless
he enters his appearance in this cause on
or before the 24tli day of July, A, D.
1903, judgment will be rondered against
The
him in said csuse by default.
Best
Name and address of plaintiff's attorLow
Priced
ney is,S. Alexander, Socorro, New

,

ly,

19-0-

March 17th. 1903.
Notice ia hereby (riven that the follow
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that raid proof will be
made before J'robate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N, M at Hillsboro, N. M on May ?3,
1903, vist
PILAR BARRERAS Hd. E. No. 3874
forthe8W4' SK-- Sec. 22 NK) NW
Wi HK Sec, JS7 i. li D. it. 13 W. ti
M. P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon and
cultivation ot, saia land, viz:
Domcamo Montoya, of Georgetown, K
M. Gabriel
Elicio, of Georgetown, N
M. Isebell Rodregus, of Georgetown, N,
M, Thus. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the aboye mentioned time
the witnesses
and place to
of said claimant, and to otter evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant

o

o

Nicholas Gallics.
Register,

Notlee for Pulblcatlon.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N,

I

Mr.

.:

... .... i..1

07 liiill , !
KSQUIPUXA HASCON, Hdlsboro, N.
M., Hd. K. No. 2720, for the Lot o, 14
Sin.- - a. Tin. IH R. ftanffe 7 West.
He names the follow ing witnesses to
prove bis continuous resilience upon spd
cultivation ui auiu nuu, viz;
Francisco Kascpn, of Ilillsboro. N, M
JoseRascon, of H'llsboro, N. M,,
Uregorio Torres, of Hillsboro, N, M
Benito Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.

v .... ,1.

THE

NEW

MFXICQ

PARLOR SALOON

vOi

Offlc-w-

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

SuPrucUeh

Pool and Billiards- -.

Hillsboro,

N. H

THE

UI1 EL Tl'J1ET

fr Publication,

Department uf tbe Interior,
Land Office at Imm Cmcea, N, M.,

im

(

June ll.
Notii is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in support
of bisi Liim, mid that said proof will lie
made befum Probate Clerk at llilhtbt.ro,

Choioa Steaks, Choice Roasts,

Best Beef. Beet.
Game in season
Hillebpro,

Prices.

THE SIERRA CO. ADVOCATE
W. O. THOMPSON,

FRIDAY, AUGUST
SUBSCRIPTION

BBM8 .0V

Proprietor,

?), 1903.
STBICIXy

CABJU

,.

.42.00
1.25

I

III ADVANCS.

One Yenr
Si Months
Three Months. .,
One Month
Single Copies.,

,

,

r

manently cure all forms of such
diseases. Guaranteed. Price 50c
"Was it a genuine pionio?'
snouia say sol Ibe cream was
full of files; the butter full
ants and there was onlyonespoon
for six persons.

Jkext Strauss cCds
Copper-rivete- d

701
25
10

For Catarrh and oold in the
head, Hunt's Lightning Oil inhal
ed is a sure cure. A few drops ta
ken internally relieves and cures
Cramp Colio, Cholera Morbus and
such troubles. Guaranteed. Price
pired an hour ago. It being the 25 and 50 cents.
were no others.
Sud
last, there
.
. .
....
After the average man strikes it
aeniy toe intense stillness was
rich
it keeps him busy to forget
broken into fragments by a sound
his
old
acquaintances.
so startling that it reached the half
deaf ears of the old couple sitting
Don't
At best life is but short
there so quietly. It consisted of make it shorter yet by rank neg.
a prolonged hiss, floating out from loot of that cons!) of yours, when
the open window. In her extreme one bottle of Simmons' Cough Sy
would cure you. Guaranteed
agitation the old lady shrieked rup
Price 25 and 50 cents.
"SnakeBl" Twas false
'Twbs
"I understand you have just re
saying, "Susie, sing the song you turned from the halls of legialat
wno said l made any
sang last Sunday that sounded so ion."
hauls?"
sweetly. Sing, Susie, sing."

...
xne leaoners' vinstitute
opened
Mrs. Mastersoo has moved to last Monday with the following at
tendance: Francisoo Luna y Gar
Silver City.
Miss Cora
cia,
Superintendent;
Will Barbee was a visitor to Hills
Miller, Instructor; Mr. A. H. Wo!
boro this week.
ford. Kineaton; Miu Jmsia Hn
W mm w tk.cn y in in irom uie Kinnn.
i; a j- j
Bantaiuta country.
MlB8 Mat AnderB011( Hillsboro
leaao Kmgbt came over from I Miss Mertie Williams, Miss Pear!
J,ake Valley last Sunday,
Parks, Lake Valley.
Mrs. w. J. Keay left Tuesday
Last Friday Dr.Given amputated
on a visu io menus in uoiorado,
Lazaro Chavez's left lee. Borne
Miss Pearl Parks has been en' seven months ago Mr. Chaves aoci
gag sd to teach the Andrews school A dently shot himself in the leg
Mrs. F. W. Mister sDent a Hav which was treated by Dr. Given
or two with friends in Lake Valley and wa getting Ing moely nnti
Information Wanted I
Ever ready, always reliable, are
a snort time ago wnenne got a tai
If Mr. J. C.Page, writing from Hills Cheatham's
this week.
Laxative
Tablets
Oct. 25th, 1902, to the Boston HerThey cure a Oold quiokertban any
V7.0. Kendall has moved hii Woh iDjawd that mumber. cans boro,
ald under the heading of ''Romances in keown
remedy. Easy to carry,
butcher buaineflfl int T f! 1 "H ,nB amputation necessary, up to
of
Andrews com.
to take.
Guaranteed
Mr. Chavez was do Mining," telling John
peasant
last
accounts
old store,
ing to Lake Valley and Hilliboro with Price 25o.
well.
out a dollar, was fortunate enough to
M. Morgans and J as. McArdle ing
Mr. and Mrs. Winspear, who strike a rich ledge of gold bearing rock
His best girl was a kodak fiend,
drove over from Lake Valley Wed
have been here for the past two which attracted many others and made and when he fell on his keens to
nesday evening.
the place famous, will send his address
months, left early tbisweek for to V. U. Krennen, 7 Green St., Mass., he propose, aba shouted:
"Don t
Sunday mail now arrives here at Colorado, where
will hear something to his advantage,
will spend
move! I want to set my cameral"
they
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon instead month in the San Juan
country,
Not
of at 2:30, as before.
Conceit often gets a small man
the Alps of America. Mr. and
There is an old allegorioal pic
A severe flood visited Socorro Mrs. Wineriear made manv warm
into
a large bole.
ture of a girl soared at a grass-holast Saturday doing alarge amount friends while here.
Tbev wil per, but in the act of
heedlessly
When you wake up with a bad
of damage to the town.
nrohahlv snend the winter in Flor
treading on a snake. This is par taste in your mouth, go at onoe to
Lilly Bayer was down from San- - ida
alleled by the man who spends i
any drugstore and get a free samva re mis wee,
A Mexican miner got caught in large sum of monev buildimr a cv ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and
.Dating nanas
who ms many menus.
U eave in at the Readv Pav mine clone cellar, but neglects to pro- Liver Tablets. One or two doses
vide bis family with a bottle of
will make you well. They also cure
will
soon
Bros,
Ibe Cooper
open yesterday
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
a general merchandise business in
Hon W. S. Hopewell is very il Diarrhoea liemedy as a safeguard biliousness, sick headache and con
tne wenster building next to liob- - at 8anta Fe. Mrs. Hopewell and against bowel complaints, whose stipation.
ins store.
iw
Tinnho laft victims outnumber those of the
Teaoher Can you tell me
hi,. k;ii.n
cyclone a hundred to one. This what age a man usually begins
It is reported here that the El yesterday for Santa Fe
remedy is everywhere
get bald?" Pupil What kind
Oro and Trippe mines at Andrews
Charlie Farish, who has been bb me most nromnt andrecognized
rnliahlo a man married
or single?"
have changed hands and that work visiting his brother here, left for medicine in use for these diseasea
oome tDI8 morning.
For sale by all druggists.
will soon be resumed.
First Mosquito My gracious,
Union-BilSan.
At the
ly
B.yer,
Mr. a. F. Ktvnolds of Albu- "So Millie married young Good you look as if you were drunk last
r It
.
u:i.- - a ni
i.
vUBOcv
Hillsboro
visited
.querque.
this1"
t
night! Second Mosquito I was.
4t ..tr
xes, snesaia he was
Mo- - ouougur
n.ir uafr uDt uu uti in n auu ui liiouardson. Andrews;
the only man she bad ever seen It was so dark that I bit old Mr.
Jefferson Raynolds, the well kuown Cleory, San Franoisoo; A. Mennet,
Soaker by mistake.
Las Vegas; Jas. McArdle, M. Mor that was good enough for her.
bunker,
Get a free sample of ChamberLake Valley; J. D. Smith, Dysentery Cured Without
Miss Pearl Parks. Miss Mabel gans,
the Aid
or
lain's
Bos
Stomach and Liver Tablets
a
Ed.
James,
Doctor.
x hi tis anu miss tiue rarKs CHine Sherman, Tex.;
am just up from a hard spell at
"I
E.
Mrs.
J.
any drug store. They are easier
Hopkins,
overfrom BerendaSunday evening. well, Colo.;
of the flux" (dysentery) says Mr. to take and more pleasant in effect
Miss
Jessie
Hoy, Rinoon;
Miss Pearl is attending the teach Arrey;
A. Pinner, a well known mer- - than pills. Then their use is not
Miss Oma loner, Safford, Ariz
ers' inetitute.
chant of Drummond, Tenn. "I followed by constipation as is often the case with pills. Regular
Mrs. J. Hi. Hopkins, Miss Jessie
used one small bottle of Chamber,
FAIRVIEW.
25o per box.
size,
ain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
iioy of Hi neon, and Miss Oma
lower of Safford, Ariz., came up Born, Aug. 10th, to the wife of Bembdy and was cured without
A back country paper says: "A
having a dootor. I consider it the mad
from the river Sunday evening. Tom Crow, a boy.
dog bit Major Konk on the
best cholera medicine in the world."
.
n
juibb noy is attending tne teachers'
Lon Johnson. Kingston, was in There is no need of employing a left leg recently. It was a sad
doctor when this remedy is used, happening, but the dog is slowly
town Tuesday.
ror no doctor can presoribe a better
1,auae Anaerson returned
recovering."
Los
from
B s Phillips returned
medicine for bowel complaint in
u0Buy iron oi.ver uity where Oorillos on Tuesday's stage.
TO CVRK A COLD IN OKR DAY
any form either for children or
euo uud uhhu visuine iriends for
adults.
It
Take
never
fails
Laxative BromoQuinine Tab
is
and
hie
M.
Richards
pleas
paid
Harvey
the past three weeks. She witnessant to take. For sale by all
lets. All druggists refund the mo
to Fairview this
visit
ed the big flood which swept that
ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
week. He reports the range in
Grove's signature is on each box.
city a few days ago.
NOTICE!
good condition on the west side.
The undersigned is now prepared to 25c.
Oliver City bas been visited by
are
Fresh fruits and vegetables
loase certain portions of the Lady Frank
three big floods during the past few
tiu mines property, near Kingston. N. M..
"My dear sir," began the bunco
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